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XL mEJriIPlcAuOlf ON PUSH WATER SPONGES IN
, THBOKLAHOMA FAUNA •

M. II. Wickham '

From the' Zoological Laboratory of the Universih' of Oklahoma,
. Contribut:t:Jh No. 14. Second Serks:

\\'hiJe searching for fresh water hydra, (I1.\'drcl Iftsea) in
Shukr's Lake, Durant. Bryan County, Oklahoma. Dt.'Cemher' 9.
1921. in company with stu~ents in field lO()to~)', we removed a
\Yattr~logf.ed timber and found a numher of coe~enterat("s. Somt'
dozen or more of the contracted hydra had !teen rCnlm'ed from tilt'
slimy, surface cf the limber w:th a penknife when I di~c:o\'eretl.

se"eral small cushion-rke hudies hardly so larJ,tl" H~ En~t:sh pcas.-
and recognized them' to he fresh water SpOIl,l{CIi,

Since fresh wah:r sp<mges are rare in Oklahoma, WI.' cardulty
removed as many splc:n:l'llS as could he found, and isolated them
it: a bl.Ule, with pond water, for microscopic stu.l)' and \'cr:Ckatilln.
Some dozen spcngcs were taken. 'rallgin!( in sill' from that of
;\ penn)' in c'rcumTerencc tt' a pin heall '

In 'color. they wcre grayi:dl,with a su~gl':;6l;1 of hrowll: gray
he. :ng tht" I'redom;nar.t cc1or.' It, was c.·asy tu make lIut till'

osl{olt's, as nll\Y and lh<:n, in thc undisturhed specimens partic:l's
l'i:ll~ll he secn c:n~crgil1j.( Crnm the l'XCl1rrcnt oriCkl's. When the
Iaboratllry was rc.'ach((1. 110 t:n1l' was losl in makinJ,t a host smt'ar
for the study uf sp:cules. and lither struclun's. Thl' first !!lide
rc\"ealuj the monaxon spicules, and the parcndlyma IIf livinK
tissue. The ::picull's, alol1~, lSuppnrtl'd .tllli confirmed thl' fit'lll
identification. '

Specimens \nrc then transfcrn:cl to small alluada, and their
hehav;o.... ohsernd, Carmine part;cles introdul'l'" into the watc.'r
were taken hl at the: incurrcnt flores. anll later ('Xfldlcd thro""h
tIll' c. xcurrent ostl-o~e!l.

Since' no histological facilities were at hand. material was pre
pared fot" the Saint louis Biological Lahoratories, from which
prcilared slides were to be made. Unfortunately thi§ material wa~

lost. Suhsequent searches (If these waten ha\'c not yet ten'aled
additional, spec:mens. Due to these fact!! and the lIcatcity 0(

material. a final determinatibn is not now possihle.
Tentatively, howcn'r. the writer proposes the following dalSi

Hcation, IQvlng its ultimate taxonom:c a5silll,lml'nt to redilCOvery
and histologkal study. .

Brandt :Porifera
Order,3: "){~xonK'. '
Sub-OrdC 1.: HaJ~bOoddna
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Genus: SpongiUa ,
Family 5: Spongillidae
Species: FragiHs, Leidy, 1851. ,

The question is with reference to the species; as to whether
or not this is "frarilis."

Characten. "Sponge encrusting in sub-circular patches, thin
at edges, occasionally one or more inches thick at the middle. In
most varied situat:ons, apparently preferring standing water, though
also in runn:ng water. Abundant. Gemmules abundant; primarily
in one or more pa\'ement layers. 'Also in compact groups surrounded
hy a cellular parenchyma, charged with sub-cylindrical spined acer
ates. Skeleton spicules smooth, slightly curved, rather abruptly
pointed. True dermals wanting. Found in most of United States."
--(\Varcl & Whipple.)

Ecolol}' of Shuler's Lake.
Shuler's Lake is an impound of water fed by springs, which

has betn undrained for over twenty years. It is situated in the
north part of the city of Durant, Bryan County, Oklahoma, where
it was established by Dr. Ear~y, in territorial days, so,?n there
after passing into the hands of Dr. J. L. Shuler, who maintained 'a
sanitorium near its margin in a grove. The hody of water fills
a deep ravine, grading frc,m a shelving shore at one end to a
d('pth of fifteen to twenty fcet at the other. Deep dark, and oozy
at its north end, it shel\'es to muck and lea£~strewn reaches at the
~outh, giving every gradation in pond life, as well as zonation. In
the center is a small island, and near this are submerged timbers
of a div:ng tower. Sunken piles are also to be met with below
the' surface of the water. It is in such conditions as this, with
dear, non-tu(hulent water, cool depths. and submerged timbers, that
the' Cirst sponges reported in O~lahoma waters were found, in a
\'C,'ry typ:cal optimum environment. During the past two decades
uf its existence, visited by migratory birds and mammals Shulers
Lake has become the coUecting ground and conservatory of a
rich and extensive pond fauna and flora. '
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